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The electronic charge density of a self-interstitial at a hexagonal site 
in Si is investigated. From the results it can be established that the 
charge density around the self-interstitial atom is metallic-like and the 
nearest-neighbour bonds are weakened. 
Silicon self-interstitials are poorly understood in com-
parison with other defects (substitutionals or vacancies, icr 
example). Though vacancies and interstitials should be created 
in equal numbers by irradiation, only vacancies are observed. 
There is no experimental evidence for the existence of self-
-interstitials. however, to understand other interstitial im-
purities, it is instructive to study self-interstitials. 
In this paper we present results on the change caused in 
the charge Density of silicon by a self-interstitial at a 
hexagonal site. 
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We calculated the electronic structure by using the self-
-consistent pseudopotential electron-energy approach [1], 
with the Appelbaum-Hamann soft-core pseudopotential [2]. In 
this momentum—space formulation, supercells are usee to mode11 
the interstitial [3]. The supercell contains sixteen host 
atoms and a nearest-neighbour - interstitial distance of 7.6 A. 
In our calculations a plane wave basis set (about 700 plane 
wa es) was treated. When this approach is used for pure sili-
con test calculations, the results are in good agreement with 
those obtained by more sophisticated methods. 
Let us now proceed to the results. In order to examine 
the nature of the self-interstitial - lattice bonaing, in Fig. 
1 we show contour plots of the total valence charge density 
obtained from our calculations. 
Figure 1 : Self-consistent valence charge density contour plot 
in two different planes: (110) plane (left panel), 
(111) plane (right panel). 
The planes shown are the (110) plane, containing a zigzag 
chain of atoms (the dark circles) and the self-intersitial 
(star), and the (111) plane, showing the hexagonal environment. 
Bonding between the interstitial and the nearest-neighbour 
* atoms is«evident, but the charge density accumulation "around 
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the impurity is rather metallic-like. There is a remarkably 
constant-density region (no contour in the (111) plane) near 
the Si self-interstitial atom. . - .. 
Figure 2 shows the Ap(r), 
contour plot for the (110) 
-y plane.» Ap(r) is defined by 
D -*• P Ap(r)=p (r)—p (r) , 
D 
where p (r) is the charge 
density of silicon contain-
ing an extra atom, and 
p -» 
p (r) is the pure silicon 
charge density. 
Figure 2: Contour plot of 
valence charge density dif-
ference in (110) plane. 
The grey part of Fig. 2 is negative and the remainder is 
positive. Indifferently, the nearest-neighbour bonds are 
weakened. i 
As we have shown earlier [4,5], a hexagnal site self-
interstitial produces three main impurity-related states up 
to the bottom of the conduction band: a hyperaeep state below 
the valence band, an s-like resonance in the valence band, 
and a pz~like bound state in the gap near the top of the va-
lence band. The charge density contour plots in the (110) -
plane are shown for these states in F'ig. 3: the hyperaeep 
state (panel C), the s-like resonance (panel A) and the p -
like state (panel B). It can be seen from Fig. 3 that the 
hyperdeep state and the pz~like state are well localized a-
round the impurity while the resonance state involves charge 
Figure 3: Contour plots of impurity-belated states in (110) 
plane: resonance state (panel A); pz~like state 
(panel B); hyperdeep state (panel C). 
For the analysis, we decomposed the impurity-related 
wavefunctions: 
where P and P c are the projectors onto the valence and con-
duction subspaces, respectively, of perfect Si. In all cases 
we found that vv consists essentially of host crystal bond^-
ing orbitals, and yc corresponds to atomic orbitals of the 
self-interstitial ortho-
gonalized to the whole 
valence states. These re-
sults are shown by Figs. 4 
ana 5 for the hyperdeep 
state and resonance state 
in the (211) plane. For 
the hyperdeep state, con-
tributions from the 
valence bands dominate, 
while for thè resonance 
state the effect of the 
Figure 4 : Electron density contour in the (211) plane of 
the hyperdeep state (top panel), and its projec-
tion onto the valence (left panel) and the con-
duction (right panel) states of perfect Si. Con-
tour values are given in units of one electron/Si 
unit cell. The self-interstitial and host atoms 
N are indicated by an asterisk and dots, respec-
tively. 
Figure 5: Analysis of the electron density of the s-like 
resonance state. Same conventions as in Fig. 4. 
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conduction band is n.arkea. As regards the symmetry properties 
of the relevant states, we found that the hyperdeep state is 
a symmetric combination of the nearest-neighbour bonds and 
the impurity s-orbitals, and the resonance state is an anti-
symmetric one. Results tor the pz~like state can be found, 
for example, in [5]. 
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ИЗМЕНЕНИЕ В ПЛОТНОСТИ ЗАРЯДА КРЕМНИЯ ОКАЗЫВАЕМОЙ 
ГЕКЗАГОНАЛЬНОЙ ТОЧКОЙ САМО-МЕЖДОУЗЛИЯ 
Г. Папа» П. Богуславски и А. Балдерёски 
Исследована плотность электронного заряда само-ыехдо-
узлия в геваагоналъной точке хремния. Из результатов 
видно, что плотность заряда вокруг атома саыо-кеждоузлия 
и ближайшие овязи ослаблены. 
